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BOND MONEY IS

APPORTIONED-

TO CITY BANKS

IN SPECIAL SESSION COUNCIL

ADOPTED RECOMMENDATION-

FOR DEPOSITING OF FUNDS DE¬

RIVED FROM BOND SALES

In special session last night the
cltv council adopted a recommenda ¬

Uon looking to the depositing of bonds
received from the recent sale of spe-

cial
¬

Improvement bonds The amount
was 6936203 which was a balance-
of the entire sum of 96825 which had
been received Trom the sale of the
special improvement bonds The dif-
ference

¬

had been paid out to the con
tractors who are now working on the
public Improvements here the bond
trustees having given check against-
the New York bank which is repre-
senting

¬

the city to the contractors-
The meeting was called to order by

the clerk In the absence of President
Greenhut of the council whp was out
of the city A quorum being present
Alderman Pfeiffer moved that Alder-
man Kugleman take the chair which
motion prevailed

Chairman Bushnell of the board or
bond trustees being called on for re-

port submitted the following
Report of Trustees

Pensacola Fla Dec 15 09
To the Honorable President and Mem-

bers
¬

of the City Council
Gentlemen The board of bond trus ¬

tees begs to report that delivery of
the 100000 412 percent Improve-
ment bonds of the city of Pensacola
numbered from 651 to 750 both Inclu ¬

sive has been made and payment re-

ceived
¬

for the same namely the sum
of 96825

The board now requests authority
tn rfnixvslt tho followine sums in then
banks previously named as depos-
itories

¬

to bear interest at the rate or
4 per cent per annum upon the filing
with the city of satisfactory bond
First National Bank of Pensa ¬

cola 3000000
American National Bank of

Pensacola 1800000
Peoples National Bank of

Pensacola 715000
Citizens National Bank of Pen ¬

sacola 715000
Pensacola State Bank 706263

Report Adopted-
The report of the bond trustees was

adopted and Chairman DeSilva of the
finance committee Introduced a reso-
lution

¬

that the report of the bond trus-
tees

¬

be received end spread upon the
minutes and the further provision that
the board of bond trustees be given
authority to deposit the sums named-
in the respective banks named each
bank to furnish a good and satisfac-
tory

¬

bond to the city The resolution
WWI adopted

Just before the meeting adjourned
Alderman DeSllva as chairman ot the
finance committe reported that he
had In hand the bonds of the First
National Bank and also that of the
Citizens National Bank both ot which
had met with the approval of the city
attorney The bonds were ordered to
take their usual course which con-
sisted

¬

in their being recorded and then
tiled In the city vaults

This meeting which was attended-
by Aldermen Bear Concannon De¬

Silva Dunham Moyer Kent Williams
Welsh Renshaw and Pfelfter was then
declared adjourned

Women Who Are Envied
Those attractive women who aro

lovely in face form and temper are
Hho envy of many who might be like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable Constipation-
or Kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed

¬

complexion For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders They regu-
late

¬

Stomach Liver and Kidneys
purify the blood give strong nerves
bright eyes pure breath smooth vel¬

vety skin lovely complexion Many
charming women owe their health
and beauty to them 50c at all drug-
gists

¬

THE WEATHER-
IN PENSACOLA

Furnished by local office United
States weather bureau for The Pensa ¬

cola Journal of Dec 16 1909
Maximum temperature yesterday 67

degrees at 11 a m
Minimum temperature occurred

about midnight It was 54 at 5 pm
Mean tt temperature yesterday 6t do-

greee
Normal temperature yesterday 54

degreES
3 Departure from normal yesterday-

ph o degrees
Average maximum teaperaiure for

ths date 60 degrees
Average minimum temperature Tor

thi date 45 degreee
Accumulated excess of daily mean

temperature since first of month 34
dr grees

ccumulated excess of daily mean
temperature from January 1 to first of
month 217 degrees

Total rainfall since first of month
7 jii inches

Normal rainfall for this month 417
IlU 10S

Total deficiency of rainfall from
January 1st to first of month 160
Ir l1s

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
LAXATIVE BRO tO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re-
moves

¬

cause Call for full name
Look for signature E W GROVE 25c

FIRM A L WOOLLEN SON
TO CONTINUE BUSINESS

We wish our patrons and the gen-

eral
¬

public to know that our Horse
Shoeing Shop will be continued All
work will be under the personal su-
pervision

¬

of Frank Carroll expert

Ammonia per bottle fe
Apricots Cal Fruit Xo 3 can
Asparagus Libbys 30c
Apple Butter Goodwins Beet lib

tine 1Oc

Axe Handles curv-

edBeechnut

1OC

GoodsB-
acon Sliced In lib glutae 1I 28 °
Sliced llfef lib glass 2ge
Sliced Beet Ylb glass 15c
Sausage In Riass ic
Peanut Butter small Rlflss J0Peanut Butter medium gloss
Peanut Butter large gas 25e
Mohawk Bacon lib gLade 24e

Mohawk Bacon V41b glass He-
I Grape Jam lib icIaAa Sc-
Vlnear Pure Apple Cider Jt bottle

I Deer Curned Jtorrln lib cnn 1jc
fleet Roasted Morris lib cons
Beet Chipped Armours lib cans 14c
Buckwheat Stcblto SIc pkg 5 for 25e
Buckets 10 qt KIvanlzml 20c
Blackberries No 2 can 06-

Blu
°

Tall Boxes 04c
Butter Elgii sweet as a Rose lib

pklS 33 C

flutter Renovated per Ib 35C
Beets Van Camps Early Red No 3

can 14e
Beans Lima Snow Flake Xo can 09c
Beans Rd Kidney V C No can 09c
Pork and Beans V C No 1 can C9c
Pork and Beans V C No 3 can 14c
Pork and Beans Fntders Ne 1 can 09c
Pork and Been Kniders No 2 can 14c
Pork and Beans Campbell No 2 can lOc
Pork and Beans Little Jap No 3 can 09c
Pork and Beans Mayflower No 1 cnn OSc
Blautintf 2 in 1 CSc
Beans Lima Dry per Ib OSc
Beans Lima Dry per H> GSc
Beans Red Kidney per Ib cac

Baking PowderRu-

mford S oz 13c
Rumford 16 oz 25c
Royal 6 o= 19c
noyHl 16 o 48c
Goodluck 16 oz Cec
Campbell S oz 5c 2 for 09c
Campbell 160 09c
AVWatermelon 16 oz 09c
Parrot Monkey S oz Sc 2 for 09c
Cranberries 15c per qt 2 for 25c
Codfish Corned No 1 cans lOC
Codfish Corned lib brick 07c
Catsup Highland Brand 09c
Catsup Blue Label Ask Price
Catsup BeechNut 23c
Catsup Red Snapper 23c
Catsup Tobasco Campbells 09c
Candles 3 for 05c

STORE NO1-
PHONE 825

Cor Gregory and
Tarragona

Farrier you for past ¬

and a
of same we are

Very truly yours-
A L SOX

26 West Street
decl6lw

BROMO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
moves cause Call for full name
Look for E W GROVE 25c
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eminent but who the pris ¬

are was not The dis ¬

patch also says that has ¬

lished a to re¬

sign the of In
favor of Madriz who as ¬

THESE PRICES TAKE EFFECT TODAY AND HOLD GOOD FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

Cereals
per 14c

OM Mej National 10c
Ont Mtai Royal Seal Can 14c
Corn Kelloggs I0cPost Toosties 10c

or Wheat 15c
Postum Small 13c
Postum Large 23cTapioca pearled lib phirs O9c
SRo lib p s 09c
ItarIe > Pearled 1b pkgs eec
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 12c
Lentil 10c
Chicken RoneY Hb cans Llbbys 30c
Clothes u doz for 05c-
Coconnut Grated OSc
Crackers Exc lall 6 for 25c
Cheese Creamery Ib 25c
Coffee Cafe Du ionde lit tins 23o
Coffee French Market lib tins 23c
Coffee French Opera lib tins 23c
Coffee Kivtifli 0 ru> in JHi nails 95c
Coffee San Carlos Pure lib pkg Z7c
Core o Mocha and Java Pure libpkgs 29c
Coffee Java pen Pure lib pkgs 23c
Coffee Santo lit > tins 18c-
TOffe antoa b Urn 09c-
Cofoe Golden Rio Gulf City lilt pks 18c
Coffee 1C to 1 Gulf City Vblb pkK Ok
Gren Rio per lb lie 2 for 25c
Cocoa Bakers lb cans 23c
Coroa Nelson 1Mb cons eec
Cottolene lib bkts 60c
Cottoleae lOll buckets 1W
Charcoal > bu sacks 13c
Corn Little Chick Xo 2 can O9c
Corn Blut Label Xo 2 can 12c
Corn ixtra Good No 2 an 1Cc
CJhliage Ask Price
Extract Rear Brand Lemon and

Vanilla 09c
Extracts WeLlKl Lemon and Va-

nilla
¬

C9c
Extracts Sauer Lemon and Vanhla OSc

Drugs Extracts
Soothing syrup Mrs Winslows 23c
Synip of Figs Cal 48c
Epsom Salts C4c
Castor Fl tchrs 33c
Castor ull IVr Bottle TK and 09c
Talcum Powder Mennins 22c
Paregoric eec
Borax Jlb package C4c
Mustang Liniment 23c
Vaseline 05c

OSc
Deviled Ham Hlb cans 3Cc
Deviled Ham l41b cans 15c
File for Gumbo per oz 15c

r r FlourOb-

elisk 121b Sacks 5Cc
Obelisk 241b sacks 100
Nabob 9Clb Sacks 343
Nabob 2Ilb Packs S5c
Nabob IZIb Sacks 45c
Nabob SIb Sacks 25c
Merry Widow Self Rising Fcur 121b

Sucks 55c

Ellinelware Sale
500 Pieces Worth from 35c to 1

Each

25 CentsS-
ee display in large hardware window

t Sale begins Friday morning at 9 a m

i

For Cash Onl-
yWMJOHNSON SON

F 1
I

Thanking pa-
tronage respectfully soliciting
continuance

WOOLLEN
Intendencia

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
LAXATIVE

¬

signature

Knox Wants Time
Report the-
Nicaraguan Affair

<

authorities
oners indicated

Zelaya pub
statement promising
presidency Nicaragua

ZIayas can

GrUPONuts

and

Turpentine
Underwoods

Underwoods

didate is not the choice of the people
there-

In the absence of 3pecific infor-
mation the state department officials
discredit the news published some
days ago of an important engagement
between the government and revolu-
tionary

¬

forces at Rama In which the
revolutionary army is said to have
been defeated The fact that the gov-
ernment

¬

has received no information
is regarded as almost proof positive
that no engagement has taken place
at Rama

Should Zelaya carry out his pur
posp of resigning and installing Ma

in his place as president there
is r-

ties

ason to believe that the Estrada
faction would continue their activi

with even greater vigor
Tile people of Nicaragua it is said

cannot look for better conditions un¬

der Madrizs administration as he is
known to be a strong partisan of
Zelayn although he has himself been
imprisoned several times by Zelayas
direct orders Madrizs selection

THE ONLY
WAY IS N 4P

FOR CASHHariPi BUYERSTOTRADE
I

Morn Widow SIf nisoig Flour 211b-
ukR jioFish Ro < > prrlb 22c

Fruits FreshB-
ananas per doz lOcOranges per dozen 30cGrapes Malaga per Ib 20c
Apple per pk roc

Evaporated Fruit
Figs lib pks 09cPun pr Ib OS-
cIruaep S cdless pcr pkg 1Cc
IcachfS pir lit 10c
Ai ncots jnr Ib 1E-
cIalsin U oz pkc Dec
Ualsin Clusters in pkgs 04 15c

I Apples per i kg OSc
Currant 12 oz pkg USc
Dates LOOFO pr Ib lOc
Citron per Ib 18c

Chicken Feed and
Remedies

I Scratch Feed per uk 35c
I Chick FlEd per pk r SSc
Corn per bu 90c
Oats 321b bu 60c
hops 75c
Wheat per pk 35c
Beef Meal per Ib 04c
Bone Meal per Ib 04c
Oyster Shell Crushed per Ib 01c
Crystal Grit per Ib 14C

Conkeys Remedies
Gape Cure Small sizo 25c
Gape Cure Large size 50c
Lice Liquid Pint Cans 33c

I

I would not be satisfactory to the gov-
ernment of the United States and
therefore his installation into the of-

fice
¬

of president would rather tend to
complicate than to simplify the situ ¬

ation in that country

Malaria Causes tcss of Appetite-
The Old Standard GROVES TASTE ¬

LESS CHILL TONIC drives out ma-

laria
¬

and builds up the system Foi
grown people and children 50c

XMAS CARDS-
We have the best assort¬

ment in the city Royal Ci ¬

gar Store Lobby Thiesen
Building
Eleven Killed When Train
Dashed Down Embankment

Continued From First PaQe

ers are moving the debris in hopes of
reaching them It is also believed

I that bodies will be found in the
wreckage of the two day coaches in
front of the Pullmans which were al-

most
¬

completely demolished-
As fast as recovered the bodies and

injured are rushed here where the
badly mangled bodies are placed n-

an improvised morgue and the injur ¬

ed sent to a hospital-
A coroners jury went to the scene I

of the wreck Statements from it
and from officials of the railroad are
expected tomorrow

After exposure and when you feel
a cold coming on take Foloys
Honey and Tar the great throat and
lung remedy It stops the cough re¬

lieves the congestion and expels the
cold from your system Is mildly
laxative W A DAIemberte 121 S
Palafox stree-

tHowland Case Threshed-
Out Before City Council
Continued from First Page

give answer to the charges which had
been preferred against him by the
mayor

Upon the adoption of this resolution
Treasurer Howland or his representa-
tive

¬

was voted the privilege of the
floor to mnko his defense This mo
tion offered by Alderman Rsnshaw
was also adopted Mr Howland came

KIDNEY DISEASE IS
AN AWFUL AFFLICTIONY-

et if you will but heed natures warnings at once you may prevent all the
pain or you can stop the troubleif you know how

Tho uric acid poison that too often I DcWIttc Kidney and Sladder Pills feet confidence of good results i

permeates the human system and re are harmless as they contain no nar There has been many a person who
I

stilts fatally to so many should be has suffered agonizing pain and need-
lessly

¬

regularly passed off daily by the kid ¬ too simply because the way
neystf they are well was unknown whereby the kidneys

But If the kidneys are not well of might be helped but anyone will find
course they cannot periorm perfect-
ly

¬ quick relief from the pains of kidney
the work assigned to them by na-

ture
¬ trouble after taking DeWitts Kidney

and the result is very quickly and Bladder Pills for a few days
j

shown in weak back pains in the We would like to have you know as
I back swelling of the ankles and fet confidently as we know that DeWitts

puffiness under the eyes etc These Kidney and Bladder Pills will do this

I

nre the simple symptoms of That you may be fully acquainted
trouble but they are the forewarn with this highly meritorious prepara ¬

Ings of diseased kidneys and you S tion we will send yoU free postpaid
know kidney disease Is an awful thIng a box of these pills for you to try

Dont allow the kidneys to set out All that is necessary for you to do is
of order You wouldnt care to take to send your name and address to E
any chance with having Brights Dis¬ I EJ C De Witt Co Chicago The pills
ease Diabetes Gallstones and the will be sent to you immediately
like yet that is what you may have DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
and likely will have by neglecting to I are prepared in two sizes the 50c and-

I

help the kidneys when the kidneys the 100 but the flOO size contains
are weak The best way we know of 4 2i times as many pills as the 50c
to assist nature in restoring the kid-
neys

¬ Jii size
to normal condition is When you ask for DeWitts Kidney

fuse of DeWitts Kidney and Ciadder I If 11 and Bladder Pills Insist upon them
Pills These wonderful pills are now 14 Beware of imitations and substitute

j almost universally used in this coun-
try

¬ kidney pills We recommend no
and the results obtained by thou-

sands
¬ cotics or habitproducing drugs Any-

one
remedy for the kidneys other than De

of people are most gratifying can take them as directed per Witt Kidney and Bladder Pills
I DeWITFS KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS

I

NoxICide nisinfectant Pints 35c
IltaI LUe Ointment 2o-

IjiyiiiR
=

Tonic 25°
Cholera Cure Small Size 25c
Iholera Cir Large Size SOC

Poultr Tonic 3> c
Llco Powder Small Size O-
cLlte Iowner Lurpe Size 23c

Fire Works
ratker Fire Small per bag 03c

Salutes 2iiich per pkg 03e
Solit s 3Inch per ps C4e

Roman Candles 6 balls per doz 15c
Roman Candls S balls per dczen 20c
Roman Candles 10 balls per doz 25c
Roman Candles 15 balls per dob 4a-
citoiaii Candles 20 balls per doz BCc

Rod < t >ts 4 oz per doz n 25c
R xkPt fi < z per dozen 35c
Ilmkft > S oz per dozen 75c
Torpedoes 2 boxes for Cc
GJhto Oialmers lOG

Grits oarso and tine llAlb pkg 25c
Garlic 5 for 5SC
Hams Swifts Premium pr lb
Hams Diamond C per Ib 1Cc
Hams Picnic per Ib 14c
Hominy Van Camp No 3 Can Dec
Jely Pure Fruit Emery 10 <

Jelly Queen City Glucose 03c
Jelly Embossed Tumblers L P C 09c
James Reliance Brand No 1 tins lOc
Jams CUrtis Bros No 1 tins 15c
Jams Clipper No 1 tine 1Cc

Jams Curtis Bros glass Z3C

Jams Queen City glass 09c
Janis Strawberry BeechNut 30c
Jams Grape BeechNut Z3c
Jello per pkg Oge

Jello Ice Cram Powder per pkg 10c
Kraut Von Camp No 3 cans 0c
Lemons per dozen 15e
Lye Sterling Brand per can 05c

Lard
Compound per lb 12c
Snow Vhlte41b Pall SOC

forward and offered an explanation
saying that he had been unable thus
Tar to give bond In the sum required
This was regarded as a plea of guilty
but asked if he had anything further-
to present Mr Howland presented-
the following

TREASURERS PROPOSITION
Pensacola Fla Dec 15 1909

To the Honorable Mayor the Honor
able President of the Council and
the Honorable Council of the City
of Pensacola

Gentlemen I hereby request that
you reduce the amount of my bond to

2500 I might be able to give a 5
000 bond but it is safer to say 2500
and this amount is about eight times
as large as the total sum that I have
had in my hands in the thirty months
that I have held the office

I pledge myself to execute any
powersofattorney or pledges of any
sort In such a torm as you may order
that will irrevocably during my term-
of office direct the tax collector the
marshal and the other city officials
that are or may be authorized to re-

ceive
¬

money for the city to pay said
money direct to the designated city
depository

I further pledge myself to at once
pay over to the said depository any
moneys that may be paid to me as
city treasurer from any source what-
soever

¬

Very respectfully
HARRY T HOWLAND

A GENERAL DISCUSSION
the treasurers proposition

or agreement as It was later termed
a general discussion

Alderman Concannon proposed that
there be a suspension of action on the
charges preferred and at that meeting
consider a reduction of bond with
power of attorney In this he had the
support of Alderman Welsh

Alderman Williams proposed that
in proceeding In the case the finance
committee should be considered and
he moved that the mater be referred-
to the finance for report
and recommendation

Alderman Welsh was of the opinion
that an ordinance looking to the re-
duction

¬

of the bond could be prepared
inside of thirty minutes and he sug ¬

gested a recess but no action was
taken on such suggestion

Alderman Moyer supported the
stand takeby Alderman Williams in
that should be referred to
the finance committee and attorney-
for report and recommendation In
presenting his views Alderman Moyer
said that the finance committee was
in position to say whether or wit there
should be a reduction as there had
boen argument presented that there
were no great responsibilities now at¬

taching to the office He said the
Committee knew what amounts if ay

I did or could pass through the treas-
urers hands

The proposition to let the finance
committee take the matter and report
at a future special or regular meeting
did not appeal favorably to Alderman
Rpnshaw There is no longer any
use to prolonthe agony gentleman-
he said have a finance commit
tee competent to pass upon the ques-
tion I believe the mayor struck the
keynote when he said thc matershould be disposed of soon
treasurer now suspended stands sus-
pended

¬

until final action is taken
The matter was referred to the f-

inance
¬

committee and a recess of halan hour was declared until the
committee could make report upon the

I question of a reduction of I bond for
the treasurer

COMMITTEE REPORT
Chairman DeSilva and Aldermen

Tar and Pfeiffer constituting the fi ¬

committee with the city attor
rey then vacated the council cham-
ber

¬

going into the committee room
where they remained about twenty
minutes or more Emerging Chair-
man

¬

DeSilva presented the following
report-
To President and Members of the

City Counci
Your finance commit

Snow White bIb nail 12C-

SHer
I

Leaf Sib pan 8SSilver Lf lob pail
Leaf per Ib 17c
Mustard Colburns 09c
Mustard Campbell Prepared 10Mustard German Style PrepareMustard Horse Radish 10c
Macaroni HIb nkgs 5c 2 for 09c
Spashettl rlb pkgs 5c 2 for 09Mackerels 3 for
M> hl Gonzalez llh pk 25c
Machine Oi eec
Mince 09c per pkjf 3 for 23c-

i latches Crescent Gpkss for 2Sc
I Milk Magnolia per can 13c 2 for 25
Milk Winner per oan 10c
Milk Pet Kvaporated small size 6 for 23c
Milk Pet Evaporated large each eper dozon SOC

Meats
Dry SAt Side uer Ib 16c
Dry ShoUlders per Ib 13c
Bacon Wrapped per Ib 18c
Breakfast Bacon Sunlight per lb 25c
Nutmeg 8 for 05c

NutsPe-
cans per Ib ZOc
Almonds por Ib 20c

Walnut English per Ib 20c
per Ib r 2Chestnuts pe rib An r >

Olivoe Emery s 25c
Olives LIbbys PJalnilRy Stuffed 10c
Okra and Tomatoes No 2 can 09c

I Okra Evaporated 04Oveetora No 1 can
on Can 1 ZOc
Oil Per g ganle 13c
Olive Oil CPlagnlol pta 30c
Onions per peck 30c
Peaches Maiden Brand Table No 3

caps iSo
unun

tee to whom was referred the com-
munication

¬

of Harry T Howland re
questing a reduction in the amount of
the bond required by the city treasurer
upon the conditions stated inlaid com-
munication

¬

beg leave to report
That they have

such in connection with the city attor-
ney

¬

and are of the opinion that there-
is no sufficient reason for the reduc¬

tion in the amount of the bond re-
quired of the city treasurer and on ac¬

I count of the duties and powers im-
posed

¬

upon the said officer that it
would be illadvised and unsafe to
make a reduction In the amount of
the bond to the extent and upon the
terms proposed and the city attorney
advises that the city cannot enter Into-
a binding and legal agreement as sug-
gested

¬

The report was signed by each mem
ber of the committee

The report was adopted without a
dissenting vote but with some ex-
planations

¬

by some of the aldermen-
who held that the city attorney had
advised such an agreement as pro¬

posed could not be legally adopted-
and no reduction was advised

THE TRIAL STARTS-
A resolution by Alderman DeSilva

which was adopted then put the case
squarely up for trial This was as
follows

Resolved That the council hear
and determine the character of the I

charges hlch have been preferred and
that the oath be administere to each
member of the

This was adopted
The city attorney then presented-

I the case in a few words He said that
I the law required the treasurer to fur-
nishI bond which had not been done
and to prove it he introduced as wit-
nesses

¬

Clerk Aymard and Mayor
Reilly Both of them were put undeoath and each of them stated
treasurer had not furnished the bond

CASE IS DEFENDED-
The treasurer Mr Howland who

Peaches Crimson King Yellow Free
Tale No3 can 20c

P AlberaPie No 3 can Dec
Potatoes per pk 25c
Potatoes Sweet per pk S5c
Pumpkins Xo 3 can Dec
Pineapple Cubes Xo 1 ca eec
Pineapple Grated No can 09c
Pineapple Sliced Xo 2 can XumsonHc-
Preservr e Goodwins Best 23c
Preserves Queen City 10c
Peanuts 07c
Peas C Dry per lb 62cPeas Camps Early June No

can IDC
Peas Ajax Early June No 2 can 09c I

Pcs Van Camp Sifted No 2 can 12c

PesOld Abe Petit PolaXo 2 can iSo
FaulDlewi Slt 1 can lOcpUt Peas per 6icRutabagas Ask Price

Rice Head per Ib Dec
Rice Fancy Japan per Ib Dec
Syrups Cane Patch 1 Gal Can > 65c
Syrups Can Patch 1 Gal Cans 3ic
Magnolia 1 Cal Cans 63 <

Syrups raPola 1 Gal Cans 36c
Syrups Cans 6Syrups Alaga H Oal Cans
Syrups Alaga Sib cans 13c 2 fo25c
Syrups Alasa lVtll ans 1Cc
Syrups Comp Xo 2 can Dec
Syrups Cane In Qt httle lOc
Syrups Revonn No Dec
Sausage Vienna Style No 1 can 0

Soap and Soap
PowderOc-

tagon 6 brfor 2Sc

bar for 25c
Ideal f c br 2 Dec
Naphtha G Sc bar 2 for O9c
XaphUul los per bar OSc0Ivory per bar
Pearl per ba OSc
SweAt per bar OSc
California rlotr per bar 0Grand Pas bar
Lava per bar Dec
Trilby Twin double bar lOc

ScouringSa-

polio per bar Dec
per bar ODc

Pioneer per bar 04c
Scourall per bar 04c I

Salid Dressing
Durkeos small 00c
Durkees medium 25c
Snidera 25-
eCmpbls 09c

was represented T > y F F Bingham
was to take a seat within
the council chamber This he did
and Mr Bingham introducing no testi-
mony

¬

to controvert the citys case
made an argument for Mr Howland-
in which many points were advanced-
and the case reached from many
angles The argument consumed about
half an hour In the course of the
talk Mr Bingham presented what he
termed many inconsistencies citing
the allegation that the consulting en ¬

gineer Mr Hatton directing the ex-
penditure

¬

of many hundreds of dol-
lars

¬

was under no bond at alj and
the bond trustees directing the expen ¬

diture and handling about a million
dollars were under bonds of but 15
000 Other Instances of this nature
were also cited In the defense

MR THIESEN SPEAKS
Asking permission to make a few

remark Chris Thiesen stated that
had been elected by the

people who had voted for some 0the
alderman and the mayor and did
not think it right to oust him In the
proposed manner

Alderman Concannon made it known
that he could not understand why the
city exacted such a large bond when-
it had already designated a depository
and had practically taken the funds
from the treasurer-

In bringing up the question follow-
ing

¬

Mr Binghams argument as to
whether Mr Howland was guilty or
not guilty of the charges which the

mayor had preferred Alderman Dun ¬

ham desired enlightenment He asked-
if a vote of guilty carried with it
impeachment He was informed that-
if the majority voted him guilty it
meant ousting Trom his office of the
treasurer Alderman Dunham did not
like that state of things and so ex-
pressed

¬

his opinion
Alderman Williams speaking directly upon the case said that the

urer was In a predicament but that he
was not responsible for such a coudi
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Corlntendenca-and

tion He further maintained that the
finance committee had recommended-
that the bond remain as it was now
and the report anti recommendation
had been accepted He thought tho
council had no discretion in the matter
at this but to vote guilty

Alderman Bear said that as a mat ¬

ter of fact the question was beyond
any sympathy now He had sympathy-
for the treasurer but the advisability
of reduction of the bond had been con ¬

sidered and had been reported upon
He did not think the aldermen had
any other alternative but to vote as
their oaths required upon this ques ¬

tion
Alderman Kent did not appreciate-

the Idea of railroading the treasurer-
out of office as he expressed it Ha
wanted to give the treasurer a chan
to make a bond but he did not think
that the adoption of the finance com-
mittee

¬

report carried with it the re¬

moval of the treasurer unless the bond-
as stated was not made

Alderman Williams called attention
to the fact that the council was not
acting as a council now but wa act-
ing

¬

in the capacity of a The
reconsideration phase of the question
he thought could be taken up later-

Rolcali upon the question was or¬

several other spoke further
i upon the impeachment
and were talking at all points when
the mayor suggested that final action
be dtferree until the next meeting-
and Imeantime an ordinance
could be prepared and read at one or
possibly two special meetings and
made ready for final consideration
the next regular meeting The
suggestion was put into a motion
Alderman WillianiH and the att
adjourned A special session will
called for Friday night when the ore
nance as proposed reducing the bo
will be introduced In the meantim
and untl the case Is finally dispose
of treasurer stands suspended j

Trom office
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